Assignment
Grade 8
Test 1
Fill in the blanks using the words given below
1. A................of birds.

2. A ..............of ships

3. A ................ of cattle.

4. A ...............of wolves

5. A ................... of wolves.

6. A ................of bees

7. An .................of ants.

8. A................. of hay

9. A ..................of fish.

10. A .................of cards

11. A ...................of papers.

12. A ...............of lions

12. A..............of grapes.

14. A ...............of oysters

15. A .............of musicians.

16. A ...............of drawers

17. A...............of geese.

18. A................of singers

19. A................of mountains.

20. A ..............of trees

army, chest, range, bunch, flock, fleet, band, herd, deck, forest, pack,bale, bowl, sw
arm, pride, bed,stack, school, gaggle,choir
Test 2
Fill in the blanks using and, but, so, because
1. I can't come to the party............... I have an exam
2. My cat was hungry.................. it drank milk
3. I went to the park ..........beach.
4. I’m running out of time............... I will finish this work very soon.
5. It is raining outside.................. I bring my umbrella
Test 3
Make questions to get the underlined word as the answer.
1. .......................................................................................................
Students are studying English now.
2. .......................................................................................................
Raj went to Kandy last week
3. .......................................................................................................

He bought a car last week.
4. .......................................................................................................
Raja is the monitor of this class.
5. .....................................................................................................
He has arranged a meeting
Test 4
Write the opposite word
1. Narrow.

...........................

2. Temperory ............................

6. Smooth ........................
7. Simple ..........................

3. Win.........................................

8. Above..........................

4. Apart.....................................

9. Dawn.............................

5. Save....................................

10. Buy...............................

Test 5
Describe the picture

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
Test 6
Fill in the blanks using the correct pronoun
My name is Janani. .................. am a student and this is my family. My mom’ s name is
Suba. .................. is from Jaffna. Murali is my dad ,................is an accountant. On the left
you can see Ram , .................... is my brother. ............... are twins. Our dog is Judy and .....
...is two years old. My uncle and aunt live in Colombo and ............. often come and see
us. I love .............. very much. I am very happy with .......family.
Test 7
Read the paragraph and answer the questions given below
William Shakespeare
William Shakespeare was born in Stratford on April 26th, 1564. His father, John Shakes
peare,was an important man in the town- William didn't come from a poor family.
When he was eighteen, William married Anne Hathway in Stratford but he
didn't want to stay there. He wanted to be actor and the best theatres were in London
. So, in 1587 William went to London, where he worked as an actor in a theatre called
The Rose
He began to write plays for the actors . He wrote Romeo and Juliet, JuliusCe
asar, Richard 11,Antony and Cleopatra and many more . Everyone liked his plays and h
e became famous.
When James 1 became King in 1603, Shakespeare worked for him, and perfo
rmed his plays for the King and his friends. He also worked at the famous Globe Theat
re. This play was his last play,Henry V111. There was a gun in this play, and the fire from
the gun burned the theatre down.
In 1610, Shakespeare went back to Stratford . He wanted to live there with h
is family, but he died on April 23rd 1616. He was only fifty two years old.
1. How old was Shakespeare when he got married?........................................
2. What was his wife's name? .......................................
3. Why did Shakespeare go to London?..............................,.,,,,....,, .............

4. What was the name of the first theatre he worked in ? .............................
5. Fill in the table with what happened in Shakespeare ‘s life in these years
⚫

1564 “.........................................................................................

⚫ 1582. .........................................................................................
⚫ 1587. .........................................................................................
⚫ 1603. .........................................................................................
⚫ 1610....?.......................................................................................
Test 8
Write an essay on one of the following
1. My hobby
2. Our school educational exhibition

